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Drug addiction2 has existed for at least 3000 years (Terry, C. E., 

and Pellens, M. , 1928) , oowever the relation between drug dependence and 

basic learning phen:mena has been a relatively recent discovery. Evidence 

of such a relation was first suggested by clinical observations (Kolb, L., 

1939) and anina.l experiments (Spfigg, S. D. S., 1940; Massennan, J. H., 

and Yum, K. S., 1946), indicating that drugs can have effects similar to 

t:h:>se of known reinforcing events in openmt conditioning. It was not 

until the mid-1950's, however, that experinental evidence definitely re

lating operant conditioning to drug dependence was presented. In general, 

operant behavior is controlled by its consequences. The specific con

sequence which strengthens the preceding behavior is called a reinforcer. 

In 1955 uorphine Was sh::>wn to serve as a reinforcer for physically de

perrlent rats (Headlee, C. P., Coppock, H. toJ., and Nichols, J. R., 1955), 

much as food is a re:inforcer for a hungry aninaJ.. 

The fact that drugs can serve as re:inforcers for operant responses has 

been widely confirmed. Procedures which provide an:i:rrals with the opportu

nity to inject themselves with drug solutions (such as figure 1) (Iavis, 

J. D., 1966; Popovic, V., and Popovic, P., 1960; Pickens, R., 

1967; Slusher, M. A., and B:ruwning, B., 1961; Weeks, J. R., 1962; Da.vis, 

W. M., and Nichols, J. R., 1963) or drink (Wikler, A., Martin, W. R., Pesco;

F. T., and Eades, C. G., 1963; Massernan, J. H., and Ytml, K. S., 1946; and 

casey, A.~ 1960), have been exploited for this purpose, and are called 

2 
A drug dependent organism nay be physically dependent, behaviorally de
pendent and/or may self-administer the drug on which it is dependent. 
Physical dependence refers to a condition produced by chronic drug ad
ministration in which a characteristic syndrome of illness ensues on 
discontinuing drug administration, while behavioral dependence refers 
to a COJipa:re.ble starte characterized by behavioral disruption on discon
tinuing drug administration. While htman drug addicts (e.g., m:>rphine) 
exhibit all three features of drug dependence, many drugs are self
-administered producing neither physical nor behavioral dependence. 
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self-administration rrethods. The largest body of evidence that drug self

-administration falls within the framework of operant conditioning is 

based on opiate self-administration by physically dependent rats (Weeks, 

J. R., 1962; Weeks, J. R., and Collins, R. J., 1964) and nonkeys ('I'tanpson, 

T., and Schuster, c. R., 1964}. M::>re recent studies have sh:>wn that 

drugs ftan other classes will serve as reinforoers as well (Deneau, G. , 

personal conmmication; Iavis, J. D., and Miller, N. E., 1963; Pickens, 

R. , Meisch, R. , and M:::Guire, L. E. , in press; Pickens, R. , lil:ry;is,:w., 1·90'7 ; 

Pickens, R. , and 'Ib::>mpson, T. , in press}. Sufficient data are oow avail

able to justify a nore systematic examination of factors governing the 

ability of drugs to serve as reinf~s. 1m understanding of the ways 

in which these variables function in controlling drug-reinforoed behavior 

is ftmdamental to understanding basic behavioral mech:misms underlying 

drug dependence. 

If the analysis of drug deperxience outlined above possesses veri

similitude, factors known to oontrol acquisition, rra:intenance, and elimin

ation of other operant responses smuld also control acquisition, main

tenance, and elimination of drug-reinforced responses. 'I'h:rough an under

standing of acquisition of behavior reinforced by drug injection, we may 

cone to grasp initial development of drug deperdence, through investiga

ting factors influencing maintenance of already learned operant drug-rein

foroed responses we may have a better understanding of the maintenance of 

previously established drug dependence, and through studying factors 

l<nown to contribute to the elimination of operant behavior we may oome 

to understand basic mechanisms controlling the elimination of drug de

pendence. Finally, through studyjng the influence of drug dependence on 

other behaviors it may be possible to un:lerstani some of the factors 

which contribute and are related to the reinfcm:::ing effects of ch'\lgs. 
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The present paper systenatically explores the possible role of the najor 

classes of factors 1<n:>wn to influence other operant responses, as they 

might relate to drug-reinforced behavior. 

~uisi tion and Ma.irrtenance of Drug Deperrlence 

Antecedent Variables: 1m array of procedures perforned prior to 

introducing organisms into an exper:inental si nation can influence the 

acquisition and naintenance of openmt responses. .Anong the nost potent 

factors are the organism's past history and the ctl!"!"ent notivational oon

ditions. When dealing with drugs as reinforoers an additional antecedant 

oonsideration is the pMnie.cological status of the organism (i.e., the 

degree of tolenmce, the chronicity of drug treai:nelt and the presence 

of other drugs) • 

Experience with the reinforcer and the particular node of its pre

sentation are of importance in initial acquisition. A corrm::>n p~dure 

used in the laboratory to establish new operant responses is called ~

zine training. In this rrethod, a hungry animal is given experience with 

the reinforcing food pellets by repeatedly presenting food non-contingent 

on his behavior. Training of this sort greatly facilitates subsequent 

learning of a response which is to be reinforced by food pellets. By the 

same token, repeated infusion of a potentially reinforcing drug solution, 

non-contingent on the organism's behavior has the functional status of 

nagazine training. It provides the organism with some experience with 

the reinforcing drug, and the specific node of presentation (route of ad

ministration). Presumably such magazine training with drugs can markedly 

influence initial establishment of drug dependence. lbspitalized pa

tients frequently receive drugs in this rranner. This experience with 

potentially reinforcing drugs can provide the basis for subsequent drug 

dependence (l<olb, L. , 1962). 
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Specific learning histories have been shown to faciliate reacquisition 

of operant responses reinfo~ by food, water and shock-avoidance (Keller, 

F. S., and Scmenfeld, W. N., 1950). The same is true of reinforcing 

drugs. Fats given a history of intravel"K)us mrphine n-inforcement, then 

withdrawn, reacquire the self-administration response far mre rapidly 

than natched subjects receiving the sane anount of norphine, but not 

having learned a resp:mse to produce drug infusion (Weeks, J. R., 1967). 

Motivational conditions are also of critical importance .in condition

ing and naintenance of operant behavior. Some min:inal level of food de

privation is necessary for food to act as a reinforcer. Once the food

-reinforced behavior has been acquired, the level of performance varies 

directly as a function of food deprivation conditions (Lawson, R., 1960). 

The role of drug deprivation conditions has been explored .in physically 

dependent rats and mnkeys. M:mkeys were deprived of norphine for 24 

oours producing an approxinately tenfold increase in norphine reinf~d 

responding (Thompson, T., and Schuster, C. R., 1964). Chemically-induced 

norph.ine deprivation was affected by nalorphine administration. Nalor

phine antagonized the effects of norphine, thereby effectively placing 

the physically deperrlent organism in a state of deprivation, with norphine 

reinforced responding .increased proportional to the dosage of nalorphine 

treatment (Weeks, J. R., 1962; Weeks, J. R. and Collins, R. J., 1964; 

Tilompson, T., and Schuster, c. R., 1964). 

Another procedure for studying notivational or deprivation conditions 

consists of "pre-feeding" an animal sb:>rtly before a work session in 

which fcod will be used as the reinforcer. Generally, diminution in 

food-reinforced responding covaries with the anount of prefeed.ing 

(Skinner, B. F. , 1938). Sim:i.lar experiments have been conducted in 

which norphine is administered to an an:imal shortly before the nonnal 
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~rk period was scheduled. An orderly diminution in ncrphine-reinforced 

resporxling was produced, c:x:mparable to the results obtained by pre-feeding 

in a food-reinforcement experiment (Thompson, T., and Schuster, C. R., 

1964). Substitution of a related drug (etonitazine) diminished ncrphine

-reinforced responding, supporting the ootion that the effective degree 

of drug deprivation can alter drug-reinforced responding (Weeks, J. R., 

and Collins, R. J., 1964). 

When oon-opiates are used as the reinfcm:!ing drugs, the role of 

drug deprivation conditions is open to oonjecture. M:inim.ml deprivation 

intervals between successive drug administrations nay be necessary for 

specific drugs to act as reinforcers. Presumably, the lengths of such 

deprivation periods will vary as a ftmction of dosage per reinforcement. 

One of the distinguishing characteristics of nany drugs subject to 

hunan abuse is the tendency for development of tolerance on cllrunic ad

ministration. That is, increasing dosages of the drugs are required to 

p:rOOuce the sama effect. The role of tolerance in drug self-administra

tion is not at all clear. Prestmably the degree of tolerance to a given 

dosage of a drug would determine the range of dosages of a drug that 

w::>uld be reinforcing. As tolerance is developed to progressively higher 

dosages, the range of dosages which function as reinforcers should shift 

upwaro. Prior treatment of subjects with varying dosages of various 

stinulant (e.g. , amphetamines, cocaine) , opiates (e. g. , ncrphine) and 

sedative-hypnotics (e.g., pentobarbital) might alter the ability of 

tlDse drugs to serve as reinforcers. Tolerance nay play quite different 

roles in various classes of drugs. TilUs, tolerance nay be ncre important 

in determining whether norphine will act as a reinforcer than cocaine. 

Whether this is the case can only be detenrrlned by investigating the 

effects of prior tolerance with these classes of drugs on their relative 
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rates of acquisition. 'lbere is even suggestions that discontinuation 

of treatment with relatively high dosages of chlorpronazine induces a 

witb:lraw:U syndrane (Waller, M. B., and Waller, P. F., 1962), suggesting 

that considerable tolerance may have developed with tre poss.ibili ty that 

the drug nay be self-administered under those conditions. 

'!be developmmt of tolerance over a short period of trea1:nent is 

quite a different matter from the effects of chronic treatment With high 

dosages of a drug. M:mkeys self-administering high dosages of cocaine 

go through "voluntary" periods of abstinence (Deneau, G, personal carmrun

ication). IJ:>ng-tenn treatment with drugs may produce cumulative toxic 

effects which cannot be anticipated based on nore acute preparations. 

'Ibis problem is particularly kootty with stimulant drugs where chronic 

self-administration has only recently begun to be investigated. 

Reinforcement Variables: It is well known that certain substances 

are nore effective as reinforcers than others (Cofer, c. N., and Appley, 

M. H., 1964). Thus, while food, electrical stimulation of the brain, 

and a flash of light will all serve as reinforcers, they vary widely in 

their effectiveness to reinforce ani maintain operant behavior (Kish, 

G. B., 1955; Olds, J., 1958) and are influenced in different degrees by 

changes in experimental conditions such as satiation and extinction 

(Brady, J. V., Boren, J. J., Conrad, D., and Sidman, M., 1957; Seward, 

J. P., Uyeda, A, and Olds, 1959; Crow:ier, w. F., tbrris, J. B., Dyer, 

w. R., and Robinson, J. V., 1961). 'lbere ·- .idence suggesting that 

some drugs are nore reinforcing than others, as reflected in the clinical 

observations that heroin has a greater "addiction liability" than JIDr

phine, JIDrphine has a greater addiction liability than phenadoxone, etc. 

(Eddy, N. B., Halba.ck, H., and Braenden, 0. J., 1957). Addicts are also 

koown to prefer certain drugs and combinations of drugs to others and 

will work nore actively to ahtain them (Ausubel, D. P. -, 1963). 
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Inexorably tied to the question of kind of reinforcerrent is that 

of anount of reinforcement. A large anount of a nonnally less-preferred 

substance nay be a nore effective reinfo:roer in naintaining an instru

n:ental response than a small anount of a highly preferred substance 

(Crespi, L. P., 19&J2). In general, increases in anount of food and 

water reinforcement are known to result in increases in level of per

fornance (Kimble, G. A., 1961); however, with other reinforcers (e.g., 

heat, sucrose), curvilinear relationships have been found between anount 

of reinforcement and performance (Guttman, J., 1953; Weiss, B., and Iaties, 

V. G. , 1961). A curvilinear relationship has been observed between drug 

dosage (anount of reinfoi"Celrent) and frequency of self-acbrd.nistration of 

m:>rphine by aninals when the dosage range is less than that necessary to 

produce observable physical dependence (Schuster, c. R., 1967). At 

higher dosages and with physically dependent animals, frequency of m:>r

phine self-administration is seemingly linearly related to infusion 

dosage (Weeks, J. R., and Collins, R. J., 1964). With cocaine, a drug 

which does not produce physical dependence, only a limi. ted range of in

fusion dosages (0.5 to 3.0 mg/kg) will maintain drug self-administration 

(as s'OOwn in figure 2) • Both higher and lower dosages produced ragged 

perfonrance or a complete cessation of drug self-administration (Pickens, 

R., and Thorrpson, T., in press). Comparable effects have not been re

ported with m:>rphine or other drugs which pnxh.lce physical dependence 

(Beach, H. D., 1957; Weeks, J. R., 1962; Deneau, G., personal conmunica

tion; Thompson, T., and Schuster, C. R., 1964). 

Number of reinforcemants is also known to influence the strength of 

an inst:rumental response. During initial acquisition the nore frequently 

a response is reinforced, the ~ter the tendency for the res:IX>nse to 

recur (lawson, R., 1960). Thus, presumably the nore experience an 
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organism has with a reinforcing drug, the greater will be its degree of 

"depen:ience" upon it. The jmportance of this variable in the developnent 

of drug dependence is suggested by the camonly heanl addict's lament of 

taking that "one injection too nany," altlDugh this behavior is undoubt

ably related to kind and am::runt of drug reinforcement and to other vari

ables as tNell. 

The time between the occurrence of a response and reinforcement is 

known to influence instrumental conditioning (Weeks, J. R., 1962; Weeks, 

J. R., and Collins, R. J., 1964; Ttanpson, T., and Schuster, C. R., 1964). 

Responses follolllled inmediately by reinforcement are learned faster than 

t'OOse having a delay before reinforcem:mt (Perin, C. T., 1943). The 

addiction liability of narcotic drugs is krKJwn to be related to the 

metlxxi of their administration. Oral administration with a rather long 

delay before peak of drug action yields a low addiction liability, while 

parenteral administration with a relatively rapid peak of drug action 

produces a much higher:' addiction liability (Q:xxfuan, L. S. , and Gil.nan, 

A. , 1963). While it would thus seem that the intravenous route would 

al"Ways be the favored metlr>d of drug administration am:::>ng addicts, such 

is rot the case. In fact, of the nost connonl.y abused drugs, norphine, 

hert>:i.n, and cocaine are a1IIOst always injected intravenously, while 

pentobarbital and amphetamine are taken orally and narijuana is SJJDked 

(Way, E. L., 1965). This apparent discrepancy between theory and fact 

has not yet been investigated, but it seems likely tha.t at least part of 

the discrepancy nay be related to the forms in which the drugs are readily 

available and the untow:mi effects involved in administration of the 

various compourrls (e.g. , abscesses formed by pentobarbital in the sub

cutaneous tissues). 
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Drugs are rarely freely available to human addicts. M:>re camonly, 

drugs are available at specified times, and after conpletion of a spe

cified aJIDunt of w::>rk (usually expressed in terms of an aJIDUnt of noney 

earned). Stated in terms of contingencies for reinforeenent, one can say 

the addict is reinforced on sane interval schedule 3, following conpletion 

of a specified ratio 4 of ~k. Anong the variables m:>st profO\IDClly im

portant in the maintenance of any operant behavior is the schedule of 

reinfotceuent (Ferster, c. B., and Skinner, B. F., 1957; tt>rse, W. H., 

1966). It w::>uld be very suprising if the schedule of drug reinforcement 

were rot equally important in the maintenance of drug self-administration 

behavior. Evidence accumulated to date indicates that at least sane of 

the schedules of reinforcenent investigated using food and water as rein

foroers generate s:im:i.l.ar patterns of drug-reinforoed responding. Gen

erally characteristic fixed-ratio perforuance 5 using rrorphine as a rein

forcer has been reported, th::>ugh the tempotal characteristics of perfor

nance were quite different (Weeks, J. R., 1962; Weeks, J. R., and Collins, 

R. J. , 1964) • Variable-interval6 rrorphine reinforcement prOO\lces a c}1arl

acteristic low steady rate of responding, lii.lch as has been observed with 

other reinforcers (Woods, J. , 1967). Across an array of fixed-ratio 

values, cocaine reinforcement p:roduces characteristic fixed-ratio nm, 

3 
A reinforcement schedule in which the first response after a specified 
interval following the preceding reinforcement will be reinforoed. 

4 
A reinforcement schedule in which the first response after a specified 
nunber of responses following the preceding response will be reinforoed. 

5 
A reinforcem:mt schedule in which the first response after a fixed num
ber of responses following the preceding reinforcement will be rein
forced. 

6 
A ~ sohedule in whivh jUle fimt ree.pc:l'lSe af.tzm' a specified 
time interval following the preceding response, will be reinforced, 
where the interval. length varies ran<bnly aroun:l a predetermined nea:n. 
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alternating with regular pausing {Pickens, R., and Thompson, T., in press). 

The pause duration is w:ry reliable, but far longer than might be expected 

with other reinforoers. A chained schedule 7 of mrphine reinforcement 

produced characteristic chained schedule perfo:rnance {Thompson, T. , and 

Schuster, c. R. , 1964). 

Stimuli paired with reinforoers gain reinforcing properties of their 

own. Such conditioned reinforcers are toought to be responsible for rrain

taining oomplex sequences of responses both inside and outside the l.a.l:x:>r

atory {Kelleher, R. T., 1966). Repeated pairing of drug administration 

with other reinforcing stimuli (e.g. , food, sb:>ck, social stimuli) nay 

cause drugs to be reinforcing in their own right. For example, dogs were 

infused with acetylclx>line, norepinephrine or epinephrine preceding a 

painful sroc:k. Soon the infusion of the drug alone lead to occurrence of 

a response which would terminate infusion and avoidance of the painful 

sl'Pck. Thus, not only did the drug infusion act as a warning stimulus, 

but its renoval was reinforcing (Cook, L. , Davidson, A. , Davis, D. J. , 

and Kelleher, R. T., 1960). Similarly, cats ~ conditioned to avoid the 

ann in a T-ma.ze that was associated with infusion of norepinephrine, when 

injection of that drug had been followed by painful shock {Sharpless, 

S. K., 1961). The circumstances urrler which nany drugs {e.g., alooh::>l, 

narijuana) a:re taken by hunans are social and one might therefore expect 

these drugs VlCuld gain their reinforcing properties, in part, because of 

pairing with social reinforcement. 

7 
A reinforcemarrt: schedule in which satisfying the contingencies of a 
first oomponent produces a stimulus, in the presence of which satisfy
ing a seoond set of oontingencies leads to reinforcement. The oontin
gencies in this case were a fixed interval two minute-fixed ratio 25 
chain. T. Thcmpson and C. R. Schuster, Psychopharmacologia 5, 87 
(1964). -
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Not only may drugs gain reinforeing properties when paired with 

other reinforeing stimuli, but other stim.ll.i t.;rhich were not initially 

reinforcing may come to be reinforc:ing because they are paired with drug 

infusion. A light paired with drug infusion has been sh:::Mn to be capable 

of maintaining responcling on discontinuation of norphine reinforcem:mt 

(Schuster, C. R., and Ttnnpson, T., 1962; SChuster, C. R., 1967). Pre

sumably a great many stim.tli. associated with drug reinforcement may come 

to be reinforcing and may be responsible for maintaining nruch "drug-seek

ing" behavior, even in the non-physically dependent organism. The role 

of such conditioned reinforcers in maintaining drug-reinforced behavior 

is essential to lmderstanding, and ultimately controlling drug dependence. 

Current Circumstance: Since not all people taking addic:t:ing drugs 

become drug addicts, it seems obvious that drug dependence is not due to 

drug action alone. In all likeli.hxxl, drugs rust act in combination 

with other factors to becoae reinforcers, just as food and water are not 

reinforcers in their own right but becorre so only when certain conditions 

prevail (Cofer, C. N., and Appley, M. H., 1964). Little experimental 

attention, however, has been paid to the role of current circtmJStances 

in the developnent and maintenance of hunan drug dependence. Perhaps 

the nost important of these factors are the social influences which com

prise the organism's :imne<llate stimulus environment. Just as the effects 

of antecedent conditions and reinforcement variables are not the sane for 

all classes of abused drugs, neither are the envirornnental factors influ

encing drug dependence expected to be the same for all drugs. While one 

type of envinmment nay increase the tendency to self-administer one 

drug, it nay decrease the tendency to self-administer a secorrl drug and 

have little or no effect on the self-administration of a third. Besides 

influencing the tendency for drug self-administration, a specific environ-
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ment nay be the necessary condition for the development of self-adminis

tration of certain drugs. For example, arrobarbi tal and alcoml have been 

sh:>wn not to be self-administered in one envirorunent, but actively self

-administered under other c:ircumstances (Davis, J. D., and Miller, N. E., 

1963; Massennan, J. H., and Yum, K. s., 1946). Clearly, therefore, drug 

self-administration is dependent at least to some extent on the environ

ment of the organism. 

An aversive envi:rorment is reported to be a significant factor in the 

developmant of hunan drug addiction (Ausubel, D. P., 1963). It has been 

hypothesized that drugs serve as reinforcers in such envirornnents by their 

ability to decrease the effects of aversive stiim.Jl.a.tion (Davis, J. D. , and 

Miller, N. E., 1963). The influence of sensory deprivation or isolation on 

behavior also appears to be similar to that of aversive stimulation 

(Miller, N. E., 1948; Berlyne, D. E., 1955; Welker, W. I., 1956). Conse

quently, drugs which change sensory input (e.g., analgesics, Jwpnotics, 

hallucinogenics, etc.) may become reinforcing under these conditions. 

Social factors in the organism's environment are also thought to play 

a significant role in the developnent of drug dependence. Indeed, it ~uld 

seem fair to say that hUIIan drug addiction, at least initially, is out

standingly social in character. Social reinforcement contingent on drug 

taking, reinforcement of imitation (Miller, N. E. , and Ibllard, J. , 1941) 

and social enhancenent of effectiveness of a drug (Lundin, R. w., 1961) 

might all contribute to the role of social interaction in drug dependence. 

The importance of C\..l'!'I'el1t circl..UilStances in drug dependence is 

illustrated by a study (Tlnnpson, T., and Ostlurrl, w., 1965) in which 

rats were orally addicted, wi thdra.wn, then half were readdicted in the 

same env:inmment and half in a new environment. Changing the envirorunent 

significantly diminished the rate of rea.ddiction. Thus, a specific 

history with drug-reinforced behavior under a given set of conditions 
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profoundly a1 tered subsequent reacquisition of the previously learned 

response. 

Effects of Drug DeJ>7ndence on Other Behavior 

Clinical evidence suggests that drug dependence has a pervasive 

influence on the organism's behavior. 'Die nature of this influence de

pends in part on the . type of drug on which the organism is dependent. 

For example, opiate addiction decreases behavior concerned with the 

attairment of food, sex, and social stimulation, while barbiturate or 

aloohol dependence does rot (Wikler, A., 1953). Experimental evidence 

also indicates an intere.ction between drug self-administration and other 

behavior in aninals. ti:>rphine self-administration and abstinence have 

been found to interact with food-reinforced and shock-avoidance behaviors 

in nonkeys (Thompson, T., and Schuster, C. R., 1964). Under conditions 

of norphine abstinence, food-reinforced and shock-avoidance behaviors 

WEme disrupted, but recovered again after reinstatement of drug self

-administration. Stimuli paired with norphine infusion were also capable 

of reinstating the disrupted behaviors, trough only tenporarily (figure 

3). No investigation of this sort has been conducted with drugs which 

are ron-narcotics and/or do not produce physical dependence. 

El:im:ination of Drug Dependence 

The connon uethod.s for eliminating operant responses are punishing 

the tm.tented response, discontinuing reinforcement or satiation with the 

reinforcer. The traditional treatment for drug addiction, on the other 

hand, has involved depriving the addict of the drug. This technique is 

based on the observation that abstinence leads to elimination of physical 

dependence, which in the case of the opiates and barbi tua.tes is associated 

with diminished frequency of drug self-administration. Experimental 

investigation of the effectiveness of abstinence in el:iminating drug 
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dependence !as only recently been initiated. .Aninals withdrawn and :re

peatedly given tre opportunity to self-administer norphine take the drug 

with reliability <weeks, J. R., 1967). SUch data suggest t!at abstinence 

alone is mt a sufficient condition to eliminate drug reinforced respond

ing. 

Punisl"ment is perhaps the nost comronly used procedure for elimina

ting unwanted be!aviors (Azrin, N. H., and Holz, W. C., 1966). The gen

eral pn:x:edure consists of presenting soma consequence following a re

sponse, decreasing the frequency of the response t!at produced it. For 

example, if each food-reinforced response produces a brief sbJck, the 

food-reinforced response will tend to decrease in frequency. Such aver

sive st~tion is said to suppress the ongOing food-reinforced response. 

Substituting rrethadone for norphine or heroin in the opiate dependent 

addict has received increasing attention in the past few years (Ible, 

V. P., and Nyswander, M., 1965). This procedure is essentially one of 

satiating the addict so opiates will not function as reinforcers. Satia

tion has the effect of suppressing the instnnnental response which has 

been maintained by that reinforcer. Met!adone has been shown to reduce 

norphine self-adnrinistretion in the nonkey (see figure 4). This met:ood 

for controlling drug self-administration is effective as long as the 

treatrrent is given. 

Behavior is rarely entirely eliminated by punishment or satiation. 

Instead behavior is tempo:rerily suppressed as long as the contingencies 

are in effect. If one wants to truly eliminate an instrunental response, 

it is generally necessary to extinguish it -- that is to allow the re

sponse to occur but go unreinforced. By using various extinction pro

cedures it may be possible to effect long-tenn suppression of subsequent 

drug-reinforced responding. One appn:lach is to allow the an:imal to con-
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tinue :responding for the drug but to decrease the dosage per :reinforce

ment. Insufficient :reinforoement with drugs such as cocaine, d-anq;>het

amine and methanphetamine (Pickens, R., and Thompson, T., 1967; Pickens, 

R., Meisch, R., and M:Guire, L. E., 1967; Pickens, R., and Harris, W., 

1967) irrlicate th:tt responding ceases rather abruptly and all together if 

the magnitude of reinfon::enent decreased to a minimal level. Comparable 

manipulations with norphine produce prolonged responding, suggesting that 

the dim:i.nished dosage retains potent reinf~ing properties. 

Finally, if one hopes to eliminate drug-reinforced behavior, it will 

also be necessary to weaken the effectiveness of stimuli associated 

with drug administration. The importance of such stimuli in maintaining 

behavior cannot be overerrphasized. For example, it was found that chim

panzees t-JOuld emit as nany as 120,000 responses per food reinforcement, 

when every 400th response produced a stimulus which had been paired with 

food. In the absence of these conditioned reinforcers, lever pressing 

ceased altogether (Findley, J. D., and Brady, J. V., 1964). It seems 

evident that the extended behavior sequences called "drug seeking" are 

rraintained by-and-large by stim.Ui paired with drug administration. 

Elimination of such behavior necessitates no longer presenting stimuli 

associated with drug administration, much as elimination of lever pressing 

required discontinuing presentation of the stimulus paired with food. 
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Sutmazy 

Knowledge of the variables controlling a particular operant 

behavior is a prerequisite to an understanding of the behavioral 

mech:misms by which a drug influences that behavior (Thompson, T., arrl 

Schuster, C. R., 1968). In drug self-administration, the drug can be 

viewed as one variable in the ne-m.:>rk of interacting factors controlling 

the drug-maintained operant. Antecedant conditions, current stimulus 

circumstances, qualitative arrl quantitative properties of the reinforcing 

drug as well as st:Umil.i associated with drug adminisi::ration, all have the 

status of "behavioral" variables affecting the drug-reinforced response. 

In the present paper we have reviewed the roles of each of these classes 

of factors as they relate to the initial development of drug dependence 

(acquisition), the nai.ntenance and elimination of drug dependence. 

Finally, the interactions between drug-reinforced responding and be

havior controlled by other reinforcers and oontingencies have been 

examined. The body of evidence indicates t:tat drug self-administration 

and dependence can be profitably analyzed within this framework, leading 

to insights into basic nechanisms underlying drug dependence as well as 

suggesting other avenues of approach to the ne.ny unanswered questions. 
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Figure 12gends 

Figure 1. A system permitting intravenous drug self-administration by 

unrestrained Rhesus nonkeys. The leather vest supports a back-pack con

taining a radio receiver and battery-operated infusion pump. The nonkey 

presses a lever activating a nearby transmitter, which sends a signal to 

a receiver located inside the back-pack. When the receiver is operated 

the pump infuses drug solution into the internal jugular vein via a 

chronically indwelling catheter. 

Figure 2. Effects of rragni tude of intravenous cocaine reinforcement on 

rate of responding by a rat. There is an inverse relation between dosage 

per infusion and response rate from 0. 5 to 3. 0 mg/kg/ infusion, and a mean 

hourly intake of 7. 3 rng/kg/hour. At higher or lower dosages, responding 

becomes erratic and ceases altogether (Pickens, R., and Thompson, T., in 

press). 

Figure 3. The disruptive effect of norphine abstinence on food and shock 

avoidance behaviors in the Rhesus nonkey. A nonkey self-administering 

1 mg/kg of norphine every six hours, also WJrked for food pellets and 

avoided a painful electric shock. The upper graph shows food and avoidance 

behaviors under conditions of norphine self-administration, 48 hours with

out the opporb.m.ity to self-administer norphine, followed by a return to 

norphine self-administration baseline. During norphine deprivation, both 

food-reinforced and shock-avoidance behaviors deteriorated. The lower 

graph shows a replication :in which saline was substituted for norph:ine 

and a light which had been paired with norphine was presented following 

each response, after the 48 hour abstinence period. Note the temporary 

return of food and shock avoidance behaviors (Thompson, T. , and Schuster, 

C. R., 1964). 
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Figure 4. Effects of methadone treatment of norphine self-adminiStration 

by mnkeys. The frequency of 0 .15 rng/kg intravenous mrphine self

-a.dmi.n$strations over a six-hour period w:ts reduced by hourly intranuscu

lar injections of nethadone (Pickens, R., and 'l.'honq:>son, T., unpublished 

data). 


